
SOCIETY RE1DY FOR SUMMER

Tield Club Starts Season with formal
Opening Saturday Evening.

OTHERS WILL SOON FOLLOW

Many Oman ffttjdenta anil Friend
lltfuil Snrnrltr and Fraternity

Pardee at Lincoln the F.nl
of the fU.

TumI.
A cheerful m nil.
1 loving heart,
8nme work ami strength to it.
A bit to eat.
A plsoe to sleep
That a life to me here's to It.

Home N'nies.

Mortal Calendar,
MoNtrA Y- - Mrs. Ixslor IhIhIishs.

Mrs. U. U Irrsdley. Visiting Nil me
Sewing iul, meeting uf Monday Ken-

sington dub.
TV ESI A Y Mrs. Flunk Oolpctzer. whb.t

Flipper; Mrs. Mnslier I'olpetz'T. luncheon
'for Mies Hesstc Ystos; Mr. Wallace Ly-

man. Melody rltit).
"WBDNKSHAY-I- ji Hall" club luncheon nt

imahn club; Melughlln-ll;is- h wedding.
Mrs 1 t. Grant. Juel Cs Whist club,
0. K. Harmony club. Mrs. (!. Molten.

THIRSHAY Mrs. C. c. Shinier, West
Kurriam Kensington club; Kt A Virp May
party at Chambers' academy; Mrs. J.
Illinium, Swastika club.

FRI )A Y Oinlkron Miiy paity nt Cham-
bers' iicmlemy; Pan club May party nt
Hotel Koine; meeting of Oiigtnril
club: ineVtlng of Junior club, Miss Helen
Da vis.

KATI'lil'A Y Oixmlnir of Field club with
tablo d'hote dinner and dance; Mrs.
I i.tri-- Pilgrom, nmttnee pHrly for Conits
club,

Th largn Btmual dancing parties and
banquets being given at Lincoln by the
several sororities and fraternities are be-

ing well attended by formi r students from
omaha and also by rusheea who are plan-

ning to attend the l'nlverslty of Nebraska
In the near future. Friday evening 1'hl
Gamma Irelta fraternity gave Its annual
dancing party. The ball room was pro-

fusely decorated with purple wisteria, rep-
resenting1 a Japanese garden. Another
feature won the artistic programs, which
were of white leather, pennant shape, with
the fraternity coat of arms in purple. An
elaborate Biipper was served late In the
evening and about 110 guests were present.

1.ast evening PI Beta i'hl gave Its annual
ball, which was attended by a number
from Omaha. During the month of May
there will be a number of others.

The officers of the Omaha Field club
have Issued attractive cards, decorated
with the club monogram, to the members
announcing the formal opening next Sat-
urday evening. By return mall the com-

mittee received the highest number of res-

ervations ever sent In so short a time for
the table d'hote dinner which precedes the
dance. The first dinner hour will be at
half afler 6 and the second at 7 o'clock,
and the diners are urged to be on time or
the tables will not be held In reservation.
Last year about BM dined at the club and
this year plans are being made to accom-

modate BOO.

The next club to have It foi'mal opening
will be Happy Hollow, May 14, and the
Country club May 2, so that those who are
members of several clubs may attend the
opening of each this year.

The Hod and Gun club, which la probably
the largest of Omaha's athletic clubs, will
have Its formal opening Decoration day,
Monday, May 30. An elaborate program
will be arranged. Including boat races, both
for canoes and nail boats, and probably
other athletic features. Meanwhile exten-
sive Improvements are being made. The
lake front Is to bo Improved and beautified
and several new cottages are hing built.
The dancing pavilion is also being enlarged
to accommodate the latge number who at-

tend the weekly dancing parties. Opening
night all of the cottages, the cafa and the
dancing pavilion will bo elaborately
trimmed with Japanese lanterns, which will
Also be strung from the trees, giving the
effect of an oriental village in gala attire.

This club' now numbers 800, making it the
largest In the city, and opening night a
Urge attendance Is expected for the table
d'hote dinner and dance.

Personal tiOHlp,
Miss Louise Mcpherson Is spending a

month near Cody, V,yo.
Dr. L. B. Bushman is making a short

stay at Excelsior Springs, Mo.
Mr. Frank A. Furay has returned from a

short stay at Colorado Springs.
Mrs. Agnes Sorenson of Grand Island Is

visiting In Omaha for a few days.
Miss Grace l.ow has returned from a visit

In Kansas City and Conception, Mo.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Ernst left Saturday

for Deadwood, S. IX, for a week's stay.
Miss Leeta Holdrege, who has been trav-

elling abroad with friends. Is now in Na-
ples. Italy.

Mrs. W. If. Gould. Jr., Is at the Methodist
hospital, where she has recently undergone
an operation.

Mrs. Jennie Osborne. Hannah of Leipsle.
Germany, will be the guest of Miss Estelle
Brown next week.

Mrs. T. J. Donohue and two small chil-
dren left Saturday for a few weeks' visit
with relatives in Norfolk. Neb.

Mr and Mrs. Arthur Rogers left, Friday
for Boston, where they will visit for some
time with Mr. Rogers' relutlves.

Miss Eloise Wood Is exacting Fran
Mwngelsdorf of Berlin, Germany, to arrive
today to be her g lest until June.

Mrs. Royes of Fort Crook, who Is slill
at the Clarksrm hospital, is Improving and
expects to leave soon for tier home.

Mr. U. W. Megeath and two sons, Wind-
sor and Edwin, will s.il June 4 on the
America for a two monibk' trip abroad.

A daughter was born Friday to Mr and
Mrs. Dimon Bird of New York. Mrs Hlrd
was formerly Miss Carlta Curtis of this
city.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Prlndl of Chioigu
have arrived to bo guests of tlieji uajgn-tor- .

Mrs. E. C. Griffin and Mr. Griffin for
several weeks

Mr. and Mrs. II .1. Penfold. who have
been traveling in Europe, are now In Ixm-do- n

and expect to sail ubout the I'uttt of
next week for home.

Miss A11C6 McCullotmli. who is attending
th University of Nebraska. I spending the

Dressing Your Hair
For the Evening

i From Style and Fashion Magazine I

'Ft equently, after the days work or
pleasure, there l.t little time to dress the
hair for the evening. For occasions like
this, it Is well to be prepared with the
ever-read- y and convenient dry nhumpou.

'A moat excellent shampoo In made by
mixing four ounces of therox with four
ounces of orrla, root. Keep some of this
In an old talcum box with sifter lop. so
that you ran sprinkle II thinly and
evenly through the hair. Brush the hair
thoroughly ami a clean scalp ami beau-
tiful, lustrous hair can be achieved in
less than twenty inlnules.

"Nothing is so good as Ihis mixture
to quickly remove the day's dust It should
In remembered, loo, that much water Is

not good for 111 hair und ficuurnl wash-tu- g

takes out lb life and color," lAdv.)

week-en- d tho g i s t of h'-- parent.-- , Mr. and
Mrs T. W. MoCuIlough.

Dr. and Mr. Clemens McMillan ( Kurt
Clonk, who hjve been spending some tune
in Washington, D C. and SI. Louis, are
expected home about Mjv .1).

Mrs. John Ivan, who Mas been visiting
the home of Mr. and Mis. II. li Kranz.
X'Xt Wool worth avenue, returned yesterday
to her home ai Holstein. la.

Mr. and Mrs. .1 ti A M Shane, who
have been ,pi ndlng several months In
F.gypt and the Holy Land and more

in fails, have sailed for New York.
Among tliH Omaha guests at the I'hl

Gamma Delta banquet given in Lincoln
last evening were Messrs. Fred Thomas,
Clock 11. Lotl and Lieutenant Shalen-beige- r.

Mrs William Karnes of Kansas City, who
has been the guest of Mls Lynn Curti".
will spend this week at the home of Mra.
K. M. Fairfield, after which she will return
to her home-Mis-

.'tone of New Yolk Clly, who Is the
guest of Mrs. Franklin A. Boulter, and has
been honor guest at numerous social affairs
during the last two weeks, will leave this
week for her home.

Mr. and Mis. c, M Wdhelm have taken
the residence formerly occupied by Mr.
Howard Kennedy, sr., on the coiner of
Twenty-fourt- h and Dodge streets, and will
reside there this summer.

Miss Frances Nash, Miss Jean Cudahy.
Miss Helen Cudahy and a teacher from
Mrs. Somer's school In Washington, D. C,
will sail Ji.no 4 on the steamer Arabic for
a four months' tour abroad.

Mr. and Mrs. N. I'. Dodge have moved to
llrt South Forty-nint- h street, the homo ol"

Mr. and Mra. Janus Chadwick, who, with
their son, John, huve gone to Europe,
where they will spend several months.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. French and Miss Isa-

bel French are expected home Sunduy
from Brooklyn, N. Y. Miss French has
spent the last thro moths in the. east as
tlie guest of relatives, und was joined re-

cently by her mother and father.

Fur the Future.
Mis. Frank Colpetzer will give a whist

supper Tuesday evening.
The Pan club will give u dancing party

May 6 at the Hot' I Borne.
Mrs. Mozier Codpctner will entertain at

luncheon Tuesday of next week for Miss
Bessie Yates, whose wedding takes place
in June.

Miss Kthel Mavne will give a matinee
party Monday. May !, for Miss Lenora
Hutchlns, whose wedding will take place
this spring.

Mrs. Hurry Pilgrim will give a matinee
party Saturday Hfternoon, May 14, at the
OrphHiim, when those present will be mem-
bers of the Comis club.

Mr. and Mrs. Archer lllbson of New
York City have arrived to be the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. George A. Joslyn for
some time, and Mrs. Joslya has planned
to give a number of recltuls during their
stay here.

"La Salle Club of the Missouri Valley" Is
the probable name of a new organization
that will be formed by a number of women
who have attended La Salle school, near
Boston, and who will meet May 4 for
luncheon at the Omaha club, at which
time they will establish a permanent la
Halle alumnae. Almost 2M invitations
were Issued.

Wedding Bells.
Mrs. Katherine Pollock announces the en-

gagement of her daughter, Anna, to Mr.
James Carter McTeer of Ienoir, Tenn.
The wedding will take place June 29.

Mr. and Mrs. Gustave B. Dako announce
the engagement of their daughter, Miss
Gertrude to Mr. Wlliam Edward Haynes.
The wedding will take place the first week
In June.

Mrs. Georgo B. Darr and Mrs. A. Traynor
entertained the P. B. O. society at the home
of Mrs. Darr Saturday afternoon. Thirty
guests were present. A lunch was srrved
and a musical program rendered.

Announcement is made of the engagement
of Miss Therese 1 Wallace to Mr. Wallace
J. Turnbull of Newburgh, N. Y. The wed-

ding Is to take place June 22 at "liobin's
Best." tile home of the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. It. B. Wallace.

Colonel und Mrs. Cornelius Gardener
gave a dinner Friday evening in honor of
General and Mrs. Smith. Thoae present
were General and Mrs. Frederick A. Smith,
Major and Mrs. Lord, Colonel and Mrs.
Gardener, Miss Smith, Lieutenant Christie.

Mr. and Mra. James Howe announce the
engagement of their daughter, Miss Eliza-
beth Howe, to Mr. Dexter Byrn. The wed-
ding will take place early in June. Miss
Howe is assistant secretary at the As-

sociated Charities, and In this office she
has made many friends. She will reBlgn
her present position shortly before htr
marriage.

The club, at Its annual meet-
ing Thursday evening, elected the following
officers for next season: Mr. S. S. Hamil-
ton, president; Mr. Paul F. Nindel. vice
president; Mr. A. J. Hanley, secretary; Mr.
Dean Glover, treasurer. Tho club will give
Its May party, the last dunce of the present
season, Thursday. May 5. The entertain-
ment committee promises a couple of en-

joyable, summer parties this summer.
An iinnuuiin mi nt of unusual Interest lu

in Ivi rsity circb s la the engagement of
Miss Mary V. Fahs. duughtcr of Mr. W il-

liam Fahs. to Mr. Alva E. Brown of Fre-
mont. Neb. The wedding will lake place
Juno IS ut the) hrUlc's homo. Miss Fnlis is
a popular inemb r of Kappa Alpha Thota
sorority, and uttended the f'nlverslly of
N braska. Mr. Brown Is a grnduute of
OU'rlln college, and the young peoplo will
reside In Fremont.

A birthday party was given at Mr. Emll
Peterson's residence. IM.'i South Twentv-Hghl- h

sticet. Friday afternoon and even-in;- ;.

Mrs. Peterson's birthday. A large
number uf guests were assembled and
vvete entertained by vocal and piano
music, furnished by Leon and Luclle
Peterson. At dinner the guests were
ivated at one large table profusely deco-
rated wltli spring flowers.

Mrs. J. J. Hess entertained the W. V.

club at the last meeting. A story "swap-
ping" contest afforded enu rtalnment for
the afternoon, Mrs. F. Marlls receiving the
piize for the most comical story. The
guests present were Mr. and Mrs. John
Morrison of Mullen, Neb; Mrs. William
Mcleod of Kennedy. Neb.; Mrs. F. Bus-se- ll

and Mrs. George Swobnda. The next
meeting will be in two weeks with Mrs.
George Hampton. -l North Forty-firs- t

avenue
Th inarriuS'' of Miss Millie Rush,

of Mr. and Mrs. John Rush, to
Mr. Kdwurd P Mcliaghlin of ll"ieoln,
will be, celebrated Wednesday morning at
lu o'clock, at St. Philomel's s church. Rev.
J T. 8mlth will officiate, and only rela-
tives and a few Intimate friends will be
priseut. Mi's Phlloinenu Rush w ill be nil hi
of honor and Dr. E. Dalley will b best
man. Miss Rush was educate, at Mt. St
Mary's seiiini.iry and Mr. McLaughlin at
tl. I slty of Nebraska, und Is a mein-li- f

of the Delta Tim iHlta frnterniiv .

Alter u wedding trip thry will reside In
I Jncol'i.

A Fete Francais given last evening at
Brownell hall was one of the most suc-

cessful and largest affairs ever given by
the students of llrovvnell hall. The scenery
for the different taola;;x. recitations and
one-ac- t plays was quite elaborate and all
of It was designed and painted by the
school artist. Miss Augusta A. Knigiu.
blghty-tw- o young wom-- n uf tnU school,

Till: OMAHA SUNDAY HKK: MAY 1. 1010.

representing th d.ffctent French clashes,
took putt In "A Fete Fiancais." undo- the
ducition if Mademoisell" Louise Lam-on-

assisted bv Miss Lmtle Uelirmg nnd Miss
Eleanor Renti Invitations vv i e Issued, to
about Omaha guests and they weie

bv lour of the voung women of the
school, dressed as From h peasants, acting
as ushtis ami distributing programs.

The male section of th.- - Mendelssohn
choir was entertained by Mr. Sigmund
Lansbog at his studio Thursday evening.
The evening was devoted largely to work
on Htorch's beuinlful male chorus, "Night
Witchciy." wnich will be one of the pro-
gram features ol the concert in Biandels
theuter the l.ixht of May 10. This

bit or descriptive work semis
the basses to unheard-o- f depths and
pushes the ambitious tenors to be nat-uia- l.

with a number of naturals to keep
it company. The selection has gnat pos-

sibilities, and Mr. Kelly, with his usual
assortment of male voices, has succeeded
In devi loping these possibilities to the ut-

most. During: the evening several of Mr.
Lan berg's newest compositions were
given a try-o- by some of those present.

Complimentary to Miss Eloise Wood, one
of the June brides, M'ss Fannie Howlnnd,
gnve a delightful luncheon yesterday. It was
a daisy luncheon and the white was car-
ried out in all details. A basket of daisies
tied with while tulle formed the center-
piece for the table and miniature baskets
adorned with daisies were at each place.
Crystal candlesticks holding green anil
white candles shed a soft light over tiiu
table. Intertwined about (he chairs was u
chain of daisies and smilax. which was
cut as the guests were seated and worn
as boas. Covers v ere laid for Misses Eloise
Wood. Laura Dale, Bessie Sage, Doris
Wood. Janu Mllliken of Fremont, Effie
Halght, Funnie llowland, Mesdames George
Later, Wayne Hemphill, Ronald Peterson,
E. P. Buyer, B. N. Wood and E. H. How-lan-

Invitations huve been Issued for the wed-

ding ol' Ueuteniuit Martin 8hallenbtrge--
son of Governor und Mrs. ShaJlenbergei ,

and Miss lna Dowdy, daughter of Captain
and Mrs. R. W. Dowdy, which will take
place Wednesday, May 11, at the, home of
tho bride's parents in las Animus. Colo.
Lioutonunt Shalletiberger, who is stationed
at Fort Crook with the Sixteenth infantry,
has hd leave of absence granted him, be-

ginning May 7. Ueutenunt Elllcott Brown
ol the Sixteenth Infantry will serve as
best man ut tho wedding, and Miss Grace
Shallenbiirger of Lincoln, sister of the
groom, will bo one of tho bride's attend-
ants. After a two weeks' wedding trip,
the young people will return to Fort Crook
and leave some timo In June with the
Sixteenth infantry for Aluska, where they
will be stationed.

Mrs. Burd Miller gave a children's party
Saturday afternoon at her home In Dundee
in honor of her son, Burdell's, eleventh
birthday. The feature of the afternoon
was a peanut hunt, prizes being given to
the one firtdlng the most and a consola-
tion to the one finding the least. Mrs.
Miller was assisted In entertaining the
llttlo f.ilks by Mrs. C. D. Kosenbery, Mrs.
Tom Rich, Miss Delia Rich and Miss
Gladys Miller. Those present were Misses
Mildred Rhoades. Jeanette Jaeger, Ellaene
Gulnter, Helen Patterson, Clatise Browne,
Helen Presson, Aliine Rosenbery, Lila
Hoke, Florence Dow, Jean Dow, Addle
Deems. Florjice Rich. Lila Miller; Mas-

ters Clare Doods, Warren Deems, Robert
Hume, Herman Crowcll, Harold Simpson,
William Harte, Lester Klopp, Douglas
Dox, Graham Warner, Roger Moore, Ward
Browne, Richard Peters, Delbert Quaman,
Thomas Rich, Burdell Miller.

The repetition of tho fairy play, "The
Magic Sword," which wus given In the
home of Mrs. E. W. Nash Saturday after-
noon for the benefit of the Creche and the
BOClal settlement, was exceedingly populnr,
the demand for place exceeding the ca-

pacity of the "Virginia theater." The young
mimes again gave a graceful presentation
of the drama of toyland. A program of
children's songs was a pleasant addition to
the program. The musicul program was
contributed by little Miss Lowe, Master
Lodowick Crofoot, Miss Alice Kennard and

Washington
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Wedding Will Be as as the Drexel-Gol- d A-

ffairOther Matches Interest Discussed Alfred Vanderbilt

in Limelight Colonel Jack Astor Keeps Name in Public Print.

BY CONSTANCE CARKUTHERS.
WASHINGTON, April 30. (Special h

to Tho Bee.) Mrs. Alice
will, upon her re-

turn from Europe, Bet about with
great determination to bring about
a revival of the old French salon in

Washington. Tills is the most ambitious
project which Washington society has un-

dertaken in many a day and Mrs. lriK-wort- h

is leadiritf the movement. 1 hear that
gome day the rule in Washington will be
small, si lect functions with only occa-

sionally a big crush reception to which all
society is bidden.

This city seems to have the foundation
for a salon. The resident society is cul- -

j tured end polished and its cosmopolitan
nature is such as to Imitate the great
social (liters of Europe where the salon
still thrives in some degree.

The foreign bom contingent of the cap-

ital society would joyously welcome tire
return of this ancient and classic French
Institution. Indeed, among those who will
assist Mrs. Longworth In bringing it about
is the Countess d'Azy, wife of the naval
attuche of tho French embassy.

Mis. Inz Andt.rson of Boston and Wash-
ington, who goes In for llteiature, and Mrs.
Preston Gibson, who dabbles In art occa-
sionally, are others Interested in the re-

vival of the salon. While the artistic popu-

lation of Washington Is not extremely large
this city Is near enough to New York to
make tho Importation of artistic celebrities
a vol y easy mutter.

I should mention Mrs. lierbeit Wads-worl- li

us another "salon possibility." J

have beard no expression from Mrs. Taft
upon tli0 proposed salon, but 1 daresay
she favors It. It is certain that President
Taft looks with favor upon it.

Mis. leroy Percy, wife of the senator
fioin Mississippi, is fully upholding the
social reputation she enjoyed In the south,
before coming to Washington. Mrs. Percy
is a native of liulsiana. v. her, she was a
member of an aristocratic Creole family.
Sin- possesses great personal charm and
much social tact and as one of
the bright soeial HKlils in the senatorial

Mis. John B. Henderson, wife of former
Sinator Henderson, wauls to do for Wash-

ington society what Mrs. o. H I. Belmont
and Mrs. Clarence Mackay have done f

York aristocracy in tie way of suf-

frage. In brief. Mrs. Henderson wants to
convert up to the "votes for women" stan-

dard. She Is very deter nrni d about it. too.
and some of the things she has said about

have been at least unkind.
Mrs. Ellhu Root U the leader of the antis.
but she has disdained to' reply to the
scathing arraignment of Mrs. Henderson.

Those antis are the Jelly fish of society,"
says Mrs. Henderson. "None but the Jelly
fishes of society desire effacemenl from
politics. It la largely due to these Jelly
ti.bms Ui&t Urn undesirabla cltiaen la luaiiu- -
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Mrs. Myron learned. The young
who appeared In the cast were Misses
Charlotte Mlchaelson, Virginia Crofoot and
Mary Gifford, Masters Kichard Page, Lodo-

wick Crofoot, Cartan,
Bancker and Winston Cowgilt. Mrs. L.

F. Crofoot, who was "stnge manager"
In the first of the play,
when It was given in celebration of the
tenth birthday of little Miss Virginia Cro-

foot. was in of this second
and philmit'iropic

Social

faeturcd. This world, so far as the human!
race is concerned, is governed by politics.
The man or woman who signs over his
identity to is not patriotic. There
will be no 'undesirable women voters,'
because all women are bettor educated than
men. If the women could vote the working

would get better wages, would have
less work to do, would live In better homes
and would have a better time, generally."

1 am tempted to Join the standard myself
if Mrs. Henderson's words are true.

I aitr tempted to how many so-

cial secretaries will have assisted Mrs.
Taft by the end of her term as mistress
of the White House. The third Is now

upon her duties, completed
her second week. Miss Mary Spiers com-

plained Ilia t in- task was too
The present social soci etal , Miss Mary
Litter man. is a of
Carroll of Muryland. She was educated
In Paris.

Mr'. Taft is interested in the Sister Marie
lyoulso guild, the latest churltublo organiza-
tion to h in Washing''ir. Its ob-

ject is to found orphan asylums under the
management of the Sisters of St. Marie,
at Yokohama,

A short time agu Sister Marie
superioress of the orphanages, lectured at
the Highlands. Mrs. Taft was one of the
patronesses. Many other women promi-

nent In Washington social life uttended.
Following the it was to

organize a guild that would annually aid
the sisters. The roll of membership

practicully the social world of Wash-
ington. Tfio is in the

BY MARGARET WATTS HE PEYSTER.
NEW April ) -- to The

B e.) While the Gould-- I h'exel w

ntunds as the foremost of the season, that
of Miss Matbllde T. Townsend to Peter
Goelet Ger ry in xt month w ill rank very
close to It. The Gould-- r exel w was
one of display two socially promi-
nent and very rich funulles, but tha y

Is one one of
the oldest of the Knickerbocker to
a young who I. us been by
almost as many .f the royalty of Europe
as Miss Muriorie Gould was

The nobleman who was the most per
sistent suitor for Mlrs Townseud's hand
was the Spanish duke of a grandee
whose title is one of the oldest In Europe.

Peter marriage is as a
ii. ie ' us tliut of Miss Gould v was

it scents to show that tha rich
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Our Beutiful New Store
?

Most Up-toD- ate Specialty
House West of New York City
HPHIS is not an idle boast for Omaha, but a fact

is proven to every one who visits us.
The fashionable women of today can procure her

garments, made up ready to put on, far more satisfac-
torily than having them by a tailor to her order,
and, what is more, she can select right here in Omaha
at Orkin's New Specialty Store to better advantage
than going to Chicago New York.

You will find here a great variety of beautiful new
models in Coats, Tailored Suits, Costumes, Street
Dresses, Skirts, etc. the very smartest styles brought
out by the most noted foreign and American designers.

We show you the finished garments and you can
try on as many as you like until you find just the cut,
material and shade that are best suited to your par-
ticular style.

A El

318-3- 20

Crane's Kid Finish Wedding Stationery
CRANE'S LAWN PAPER

you personal interest future wedding
you send for samples. We the

styles photo engraved invitations
announcements.

The Moycr Stationery Co.
1616 Farnam Street
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fact that there are no officers, the nran- -

Women t beinj? vested In three of the mem-
bers Mrs. Blokes, wife of Surgeon General

Mrs. J. L. Robinson, wife of Lieu-
tenant Robinson of the navy, and Mrs.
Knox-Taylo- r,

H Is announced that President and Mrs.
Tuft will not arrive at their summer home
In llevcrloy, Mass., until the first of July.
It Is understood that Captain Butt, Prosi-dei- il

Taft'K uide. has secured accommoda-
tion for himself at Beverley Cove from
July 1 until October, which seems to Ind-
icate the time of the presidential arrival.
Mrs. Taft unnd hi r sister, Mrs. More of
Cincinnati, are expeeled to arrive at Bev-
erley Cove about July 5. They will stop
off in botli New York and Boston visiting
relatives.

Mrs. Champ Clark, wife of Representa-Jv- o

Clark, and Mrs. Harry Woodward.
'lfu of Roprcsontiitlve Woodward of West

Virginia, will spend the summer In Europe.

Miss Mabel lloai ilinan has chunged her
system of ciitci'ialning on Mondays. In
the future she will receive in the after-
noons Instead of the evenings, and at the
Country club Instead of her own house.
She has sent out cards for May 2 and K.

Mrs. Lara Anderson will have arr after-
noon in her Italian garden before she and
Mr. And 'isou go to Europe, early In May.
Mr. Anderson will go to Murienbad for tho
baths.

Mrs. and Mrs. Kdson Bradley have closed
tuelr residence in circle for several
months and have gone to Tuxedo, where
they will remain until lale in June. Ii.
July they will go to their summer home on
the St. Lawrence and will not return to
Washington until lrcccmticr. They will en- -

tei tain a number' of yachting parties dur- -

ing the summer, and will also have a num-
ber of house parties on board their house- - I

boat in the St. Ijtwrenee.

Washington has voted Mrs. Wesley L.
Jones, wife of the senator from Washing-
ton, one of its most popular matrons. Mrs.
Jones really became a society leader during
her husband's service as a representative
and her many friends reji. iced when she
took her tilace at the bead of a senatorial
household. .She Is pronounced one of the
most likable womtn in officialdom anil has
scores of friends among resident Washlng-loniurr- s

also. Mrs. Jones Is a fine hostess
and a sympathetic und cotiipaiiioualile
friend. She is a woman of distinguished
presence.

young American girls of today are not all
caught by the glamor of titles.

Peter Is a son of Elbrldge T. Gerry und is
a lawyer by profession although he doean I

practice. He holds New port as his place of
residence although he lives in New York.
He is 34 years old and a nn niber of all the
notable clubs. He likes louses und has
coached on this side as Alfied Vanderbilt
has done abroad. He Is a brother of Rob-

ert Livingston Girry. who married a
daughter of the lute II II Hji nrnuii, und
Is a descendant of one of the oldest New
York families. It Is needless for me to
add that ha Is very, very wealthy.

Harry Payne Whitney, who. with Mrs.
Wnitney, has been in England, watching
tha Whitney lace horses run. will return
to the I'nlted States next week Mr. and
Mrs. William Oouglas bloana of the Lenox

Social Notes From New York

Alice Roosevelt Longworth Will Establish a Salon on Her Return from
Europe Mrs. Henderson a Suffragette with Poor Opinion of the Antis

Mrs. Taft Now Has Her Third Social Secretary for the Term.
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Stunning Spring Summer
MILLINERY

In Round Hats and Turbans
Values Up to S15.00

This Week, $5.00 and $7.50
F. M. SCHADELL 8t CO.

1522 Douglas Street

Watch Repairing
There is no medium in Watch Repairing tt

either trood or poor. Wo employ only the best workmen.
Look for the riHine.

S.

2, in
Ladies suit, coat

low nhould Ijiullcs'
Tailor

styles and

St.

333 lo ltTS (9 '
BfiffiJaW

FOR THE

Chests of elaborate
end Price range gruded by
number of pieces you may wish.

Selection be to suit any
desired want.

elegant gift for the Spring
Bi lib- -

economical In buying Jew-
elry is lo tn to a store there
is absolutely no question ubout quul- -

Itv. ou buy here you don't
riav any than jou at an
nd f I', rent store, but you're certain

hIoiii the uniilhv. That's more
in choosing Jew-

elry, watches hih! silverware than
almost tiny article of meridian,

disc.

16th and Farnam Bta. a
N . .

' CLASS
AT

TOUBO
ASSOCIATION,
Term, Lessons

BEGIHS WEDNESDAY, 3, at 8.30
O'CLOCK

Pastry; IMiff Pastry,
Two lessons on rialads.

ree: ll.ju four

colony, who automobiling through Ger-

many, not return until June.

A wedding of much Inteteil to south-
ern colony In this city was that today of
Miss May Russell, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Lee Russell of Atlanta, Oa., to
Edward Victor Gambler of New The
ceremony was performed at 4 o'clock this
afternoon In the Church of the
Miss Russell is of Atlanta's popular

women and residing In the
for a number of years, she formerly

lived In thik Mr. Gambler comes o'

V
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In which experience ex-

tends over a period of tlnity-nn- e

years, and Is burbled on
a reputation, backed by prin-
ciples and tradition, synony-
mous with

Our mounted goods aie nil
distinctly rich und artistic,
many pieces unique anil ex-

clusive, and w? confidently
claim to nreel any and
competition alunu this line.

Albert holm
JEWELER.

Sixteenth and Hnrnsy Btrssta.

7:.I Make All Kinds of Hair Goods.
Switches, VI. 60; Pompadours, $1.85; Trans-

formations, tl.60; Puffs, ISo eaob.
Mall Orders ruled. Address,m.

304 Neville Block,
Omaha, Nab. 'Phone Dong-- . 6383.

MR. G. JONES
riAMST AND TKACHKH

Method
Tupll of Wagner Sway no, Irl

STUDIO Kooma 7-- 8 Davldge BIt

J22.50
23.95

an old New York family. Aftei39.G0
riionn In Eur ope they will resid' a r tr f

.-- 5
One of the most Interesting engrfKi'i

of the spring was that of Miss Elea
Hoffman Rodewald to Mr. Gerald M.'

crieff Livingstone of Paul, Minn., whin
waa announced recently. Miss Rodewal.i
Is the elder daughter of Mr. William Mac-Nell- !

and her mother, wrrn d"'d
some jnri ago, was tire il,)"hi' ' of

(Continued pn pgke E;i.t.)

W. LINDSAY.
1310 Douclus Street.

One Week of Reductions, Beginning May
Artistic Ladies1 Tailoring

wishing to enjoy a fashionable tailored or povn
extremely cost visit 1,. KNKKTKIt, Onialm'ti bent

and KxcIiinIvp Deslnner.
Latest approved workmanship guaranteed. Full line of

materials to select from.
8. 10th Thnne, Douglan 00fl5.

lili4,

5eweiers

EXCLUSIVE
SILVER

Spring Bride
Silver. New,

complete..

can made

An

An plan
where

When
more would

diamonds.
other

C. B. Brown Co,

NEW COOKING

WOMH'I OHBIBTIAW

Bhort Four
MAY

Subjects: Plain
f'jr .essons

are
will

the

Edith

York.

Incarnation.
one

young while
south

city.

(83)

Diamonds
our

QUALITY

ult

Ed

LADIES!

Promptly
S. MATTHEWS

JEAN

St.

Rodewald,
till

Jeweler

at


